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FIRST NATIONAL BANK "SSSSkiF
BeilgaaWd Depositary and sTlaanelal Agent of tk VnlUd State.

ttrntt U H. W. CotbeOi esshler, B.O. Wlthlngton) assistant cashier, J. W. Nowklr k eoeoaa
assistant cashier, Vf, C. Altord.

Letters el oredtt leaned. Tillable to Karope and th. Xaitern state. Bight nehMit eat
tslegraphlo transfer told on Mew York, Dotton, Chicago, Omaha, St. Paul, Ban Franolsoo and
lb principal point In tha Northwest. Blent and time bllla drawn In sums U ault on London,
ruft, Berlin, Yranktort-on-ths-Mal- n. Hong Kong.

Collection made on favorable terma at all accessible points.

LADD TILTON,
Established

BANKERS
1859.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time deposit.
Collections ma.de at all points en favorable term. Letters of credit Issue

available in Europe and the Eastern states.
Bight exchange and Telegraphic Transfer sold on New York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, Ban Francisco and various points la Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange told on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

COFFMAN, DOBSON & CO., BANKERS.
CHEHAI4S, WASHINGTON.

(

Founded, J 884. Oldest and Bank in Southwest "Washington

COMMERCE, LIMITED.BAINK OF
BOI9C,

vjj'ril--j- . V w er tiww ...,.-- . w
FIN. Cashlen J. If . I1AINKH. Assistant

SIRBOTOKii nobt. Noble, Thou. Davis,
juurrow, i. jicgan, m. r. n.

m.JJZklU.nJX7X'SZSa,i".'!ri'Lti
LACK ft SCHMITZ,

Brokers.

IDAHO.

Alexander,
Olden, Halnea,

GOLD MINES INVESTMENTS
maker oirr, omemoH.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE OREGON GOLD FIELDS.
EXAMINATIONS AND A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
T alia Walla, Washington. (Pint National Bank the Btato.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000. SURPLUS IIOO.WO.

XEVI ANKKNY, President. REYNOLDS. President. BURFORD, Cathler

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pendleton. Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
BI8ERVB AOKNTS First National Bank. Chicago. 1)1.; First Katie)

Sank, Fettland, Oregent Obesalral National Bank. New York, X. Y.
OFFICERS AND Levi Ankeer, President J . MatUek,

.Ylce President: O. B. Wade, Cashier H. O. Gnereasy, Assistant Cashier; J. ft,
Mexisoei, n. a. jsyors, tt. r. asasieoc, tu

THE-PENDLET-
ON

n PENDLETON,

job-mo- b.

SAVINGS
OREGON.

March 1880. Capital, 860,000. Surplus, 8)65.000.

Interest allowed time deposits. bought and sold en all
points. Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnish, J. N. Teal, Vice-Preside- nt j T. J. Morris, Cashier.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT HAS PROVEN TO BE 1 BIG SUCCESS

Reasons for it
Count 'Em. No chargo for testing.

5
Remember the

bur amas

PORTLAND
ORIQON.M

Largest

ALEXANDER, Vice COF- -

uomn,

AND

EASTERN
REPORTS

SOLICITED.

Vloe

170,000.00. (60,009.00.

DIRECTORS W.

Organized

Exchange

Presidents

OUR

Five
Thorough examinations with modern scientific, instruments.
Courteous treattnont, We don't hurry pationts.

4. Our Glasses improvo the looks.
41 Count 'Em. 6. Very Rensona.lo prices.

Place.
JAEOER BROS., and Opticians.

290 Morrison St., bet. Fourth and Fifth

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

OMIONIRS AND BUILD! OF...
Marin nd Stationary Engines and Bollars,
Saw Mill, Logging and Mining Machinery,
Roll Grinding and Corrugating Maohlnary.
Powar Transmission Maohlnary.

We r constantly developing Modern
MM plant anasi.. umn .n,ui.ii
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Omar Psoas.

LV3WKt

Yates,

Jewelers

OORRBBPONOENOB SOUOITBO.

NEW LIFE TO
asfi"". WoS Anchor

SP0ff3l

BANK

Machinery for special purposes, wHtssi

OLD FENCESI
Clamps Uprights.

I
He units Sure after stasia.

See Our Anchor Clamp
Yon weald be It yon knew

kow little It would cost you to fix an
taatoU lenes. Better aend for some
A.ehor Clamps and and a
air of our and make joer olA

wire fene. foek like a saw one.
ANCROB FZNCX looks so nice and

la so stronr that farmers sometime
Ulafc that It must U hl(h priced. It
tsa't, thoash.

Shaft) and

President!

usvte-dat- e n.nnHwiri

Cattle,

and

Tight,

sorprlted

Upright,
nlnchera,

FARM, RAILROAD AND LaWn PENCE.
wrue iMiwerfeedcatetesae. The Portland Anchor Fence Co.

wH4 UA,..k 74, stt PORTLAND, OttkjM.
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WALLA WALLA POLITICAL CARDS

Lester S. Wilson

Republican Candidate for

County Attorney

WALLA WALLA COUNTY

J. Z. SMITH
Candidate for

County Auditor
On Republican Ticket ,

W. B. HAWUEY
Republican Nominee for

County Treasurer
ALL AT 120 AND 123 MAIN ST.C

SOIIWARZ'S SALOON
Lunch Counter and Club Rooms open at all

hour. 120 and 122 Main Street
WALLA WALLA, WASH

A. SCIIWAUZ, Prop

UK BANK EXCHANGET
FRED POST, Proprietor

Ono ol tho llrat class aaloon of Walla Walla,
whore you will Lo treated right ,nd all o(
tho fluet brand ot Liquors and tho bcit
brand ol Cigars always on hand

WALLA WA1UA WASH

EDU8 & BTAHLD
Finest saloon In the city
All the latcat and bcit brand ot Liquor

H6 8. Bccond Street
WALLA WALLA WA8H

UK ELK SALOONT
JOHN BACHTOED, Prop.

121 Main Street

WALLA WALLA WASH

T" D'"""5

Strictly Flrt Claa Dar
EMAILS UUOS., Prop.

WALLA WALLA WASH

UK PORTLAND LUNCH COUNTERT
The Best Meal In the City

WALLA WALLA WASH

UTZ, THE TAILOltB
Alwayn on hand a full assortment of

LATEST FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 0001)3

BEST WOIIK, I1ED KOCK PUICES

A perfect tit guaranteed

Corner Fourth and Alder St.
WALLA WALLA - WASH

TJACHTOLD & ACIIF.UMANN

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Merchant

Agent For
Schllts Milwaukee Deer A II C 8t. Ileer
Sutter Home Wine Aitl Urandles
Yellowstone Whiskey Cedar Iirook Whlikey
Jesse Moore Whiskey Cream Ilye Whiskey
Avondale Club Itye Ja. K. Pepper

No. 11 Alder St. Phone White S81

WALLA WALLA WASH

Our Stock
I blooming with Shoe for Fmll awtsf
Mflmfsj that are just as beautiful and
graceful as the season and our, customer
demand. Every woman will be delighted
with the added grace that will be given
by our new FmHmttd Vkttf Shoes end
eery roan who has an eye for the beauti-
ful will be charmed.

McKean's
DRY GOODS STORE

Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Mens' Furnishings

Offko Fourth and Mala Stmt
WALLA WALLA - WASH

EVENTS OF THE DAY

GATHERED TR0M ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review ot the Import-

ant Happenings ot the Past Week,
Presented In Condensed Form, Most
Likely to Prove Interesting to Our
Many Readers.

s
Negotiations for Cuban reciprocity

will be renowed by Secretary Hay.
Governor Yntos, of Illinois, is suffer,

ing'from an attack of typhoid fover,

Two of the largost anthracito coal
companies in Pennsylvania are to con.
aolidate.

The Alaska salmon cack shows an
inoreaso of 400,000 cases ovor that of
last year.

As far as in, tho evidence in the
Molineux cara looks very bad for tho
defendant.

Another man has been arrested for
holding up the Northern Pacific train
in Montana.

W. J. Bryan's spoclal train collided
with a height in Colorado, and three
people- - wero injured.

Tho cholera death rate In tho Philip
pines is constantly going higher. At
present 75 por cent of tho cbbos provo
fatal.

Colombia's delay in presenting
canal noto Is probably due to its being
vexod over Amorlcan activity at
Panama.

The buBinoss man who is contented
with bis business has stopped growing.
Tho man who cays he lms business
enough, thoroforo has no need to advor-tis- e,

has reached tho full flood of tho
tide. But after tho flood is Iho obb
always. It is a law of nature that
nothing shall remain in a state of rest.
Everything grows, or it decays. No
business can remain at a standstill for
any considerable time. Printers Ink,

Wu Ting Fang, Chinese minister to
the United States, has been lecalled.

A. riot over nonunion labor at Chi
oago resulted in injuries to seven men.

A wealthy Qulncy, Illinois, farmer
baa been arrested for the murder of his
daughter's suitor.

Tha chief of the naval ordance bureau
reports In favor of sacrificing speed for
araaaaaeat In the construction, ol bat
tlesWps.'-- -- . --J&v

President Hill, of the Great Northen,
in a speech tc Montana farmers, said
bis road would mako another cut in
freight rates Boon.

A Northon Pacific special agont has
expreswd his doubt of tho man ar-

rested for holding up a train in Mod
tana ? few days ago being tho right one.

President Roosevelt colobratod hid
44th birthday October 27. Ho spent
tho day attending to his customary du-

ties. Many moasagss of congratulation
wore received.

A Louisiana train was wrecked by
running into a drovo of cattlo. Tho
engineer and a tramp wore killed and
the fireman fatally injured. None of
tho passengers wore hurt,

A Wyoming woman has been arrest
d for having four husbands.

Tho flro relief fund raised in Wash
Ington amounts to a little over $5,000.

Minister Henry L. Wilson doclinos
to bo transferred from Ohllo to Greece.

Dr. Woodrow Wilson has been form-
ally installed as presldont of Princeton
university.

A Dunsmulr, Gal., constable was
slain by thugs bocause he bad run them
out of town.

frank Norrls, a well known novelist,
died at San Francisco from the effects of
an operation.

Senator Hanna says his purpose in
politics is to establish better relations
between labor and capital.

Major Generals Corbln and ,Young
are home from Europe, whore they
have been inspecting foreign armies.

England is becoming alarmed at the
condition prevailing among the Irish.
Shipments of arms to the island have
been prohibited.

Three persons were seriously and a
great many others slightly injured as
tho result of an explosion in the rapid
transit subway of Wow York.

Roosevelt has issued the order to re-

duce the army to its minimum
strength.

Tho cruiser Olympis is being de-

tained at the New York navy yard for
lack of a supply of coal.

Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania,
has issued a general order withdrawing
the troops from the coal fields.

The coal strike arbitration commis-
sion has perfected an organlxation.
Judge Gray was chosen' chairman,

It has been announced that H. R.
Nickeraon, vice president and general
manager of the Mexican Central rail-
road, has been offered the presidency of
the Southern Pacific.

PRESIDENT ISSUES PROCLAMATION.

Thursday, November 27, Is Designated as
Thanksgiving Day.

Washington, Oct. 31. President
RooEOvolt has issued bin proclamation
designating Thursday, Novomber 27,
ns a day of thanksgiving. Tho procla-

mation is as follows:
"According to tho yearly custom of

our peoplo, it falls upon tho president
at this Benson to appoint a day of festi-
val and thanksgiving to God. Ovor a
century and a quarter has passed since
this country took its plnco among the
nations of tho earth, and during that
timo we have had, on tho wholo, more
to be thankful for than has befallon to
tho lot of any other people. Genera-
tion after generation has grown to man-
hood and passed away, Each has had
to bear its peculiar btirdons, each to
face is special crisis, and each has
known years of grim trial, when the
country was menaced by malice, do
mestic or foreign, when the hand of
the Lord was heavy upon it in death
by flood or pestllonco, when in bodily
distress and anguish of soul it paid the
penalty of folly and a froward heart.
Nevertheless, decade by decado, wo
have struggled onward and upward;
we now abundantly enjoy material woll-bein- g,

and nndor tho favor of the Most
High we are striving oarnostly to
achlovo moral and spiritual uplifting.

"The year that has Just closed has
boon one of peaco and overflowing
plonty. Rarely has any people on-joj-

greater prosperity than wo are
now enjoying. Jfror this wo rondor
hcartfolt and solomn thanks to tho
glvor of good, and wo sook to praiso
him not by wogds only, but by deeds,
by tho way in which we do our duty to
ourselves and to our follow mon.

"Now, thoroforo, I, Theodore Rooso-vol- t,

Presldont of the United States, do
horeby dosignato As a day of general
thanksgiving Thursday, the 27th of tho
coming November, and do recommend
that throughout the land the people
coaso from their ordinary occupations
and in their several homos and places
of worship render thanks unto almighty
God for tho manifold blessings of the
past year.

"In witness whoreof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

"Done at the City of Washington
this 20th day of October, in the year ot
our Lord 1002, and of the Independent
of tho United States the 127th.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
(Seal.)
"By the presldont,

"JOHN HAY,

M, Secretary of, State."

UNITED STATES P0ST0FPICB5.'

Presidential Appointments for Past Year
Establish a Record.'

Washington, Oct,. 31, A total of
2,270 presidential postinnstors wero
appointed last year, according to tho
annual report of J. L. Brlstew, fourth
assistant postmaster genoral, just Is-

sued. This is tho largost number ap-
pointed in any ono year in tho history
of tho portal ncrvico, Tho incroaso was
duo mainly to tho expiration of coin-missio-

during tho year, and tho ad-

vance ot many fourth cluss offices to tho
presidential grade

Tho total number of appointments of
postmastors of all classes was 10,070,
an increase of 1,313. Tliore was a
slight incrcare in tho numbor of re-

movals of postmastors "for causo,"
as a result of a strict dlsclpllno for
carelessness and irregularities. There
were 3,058 postofllces established and
4,050 discontinued, the latter attribut-
able mostly to the extension of tho
rural froo delivery service and tho con-

solidation of postofllces adjacont to
largo presidential offices. The number
of postnfficoa in tho United States Juno
30 was 7,024, of which 220 wore first
class, 1,023 second class, 3,488 third
clans and 71,103 fourth class.

NEW QUNBOAT LAUNCHED.

First Craft Turned Out In Japan for
America Christened.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. The Japtn
Gazette of October 10 gives an extended
account of tho launching of tho Rom.
blon, tho first United States gunboat
ever built in Japan. Tho launching
was in connection with tho official
opening of the works of tho Uraga and
Ishikatna Dock companies, on October
16. Tho gunboat Is one fof the five
ordered for service in the Philippine
islands. The vessel was cliiistened by
Miss Evans, daughter of Admiral
Robley D. Evans, who broko tho usual
tottlo of champagne. At tho same
time a paper cage at the bow was cut
open and a number ot white dovos
ilborated, the ah being filled with
paper blossoms which they scattered in
their flight. As the boat slid into tho
water whistles were blown and Iho
bauds played "The Star Spangled Ban
nor."

Tho ceremony was witnessed by about
250 Invited guests, including many
prominent personages,

Dank Vault Dlowa Up by Robbers.
Rochester, N. Y,, Oct. si. Tho

vault of the private bank of Charles K.
Knapp at Sodus was broken into with
dynamite by burglars early today and
a sum believed to ba $5,000 secured,
The building was wrecked by the force
of the explosion.

NEWS OF OREGON

ITFMS OP INTEREST FROM ALL PARTS

OF THE STATE.

Commercial and Financial Happenings ot
the Past Week-Br- ief Review of tho
fJrowth and Development of Various
Industries Throughout Oar Common
wealth Latest Market Report.

A postoffico has been established at
Apploton, Wallowa county, on the
routo from Flora to Paradise.

A new lodge, with a good width and
of a vory rich quality of free milling
ore, has been uncovered on the Lucky
Boy mino, in tho Blue river district.

Public sentimont is vory muoh
divided on tho question of the proposed
Blue mountain forest reserve The
general tondoncy, outside of mining cir-
cles, is favorablo to tho reserve.

There is quite a noticeable change in
the expression of sentiment at Salem
regarding the $600,000 appropriation
for the Lewis and Clarke centennial.
At first iho amount seemed extrava-
gant, but it is now regarded in a differ
ent light.

Tho state pi in ting office is now work-
ing on tho last form of tho now Oregon
code, and tho two volumes will be sent
to tho bindery next week. It is ox--
pectod that tho now code will bo ready
for distribution about tho middlo of
Novomber.

Tho present year will bo ie greatest
from a business standpoint In the his
tory of the stato land department.
During tho first nine months of 1002
the receipts from paymontB on sales ot
stato land exceeded the total for any
previous year.

William Baldwin and his bob,
George, were sentenced to serve two
j ears and one year, respectively, in tho
penitentiary, the one for aiding and
abetting, and the other for striking the
fatal blow that killed Frank Carson in
Portland a short timo ago.

A. J. Nlolon, ff and tax col-

lector of Lake county, who was found
guilty of defalcation in office by a jury
at the May term of court, has been
sentenced to four years in tho peniten-
tiary and ordored to pay a $0,000 fine,
to cover tho amount of defalcation.
An appeal has been taken to the su-

preme court.

. Tha recent decision et Judge Bennett
regarding the legal status of the ordi-
nary hop contract has furnished anothor
argument for tho passage ot an act pro-
viding for n stato hop inspector. The
Oregon Hopgrowora' association at its
last annual incotlng doclarod in favor
of such a law, and tho growers general
ly are dosirous ol seeing it enacted.

Governor Goer is making a tour of
tho eastorn part ot tho Btato.

Tho assessment valuation of Marlon
county has increased 4 pur cent during
the past year, according to the assessor.

Sonator Mitchell has departed for
Washington, whore ho will tako up his
lubors prior to tho opening of congress.

Judgo Burnott has rendorod a do
clslon which scorns to bo very sweeping
in Its effect and which will prevont
hopbuyors from recovering possession
of hops covered by tho ordinary con-

tract. Tho decision is to tho effect that
tho contract la a mortgago and that tho
grower can discharge it by paying tho
money advanced to him, with interest.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat WallaWalla, 0708o; blue-ste-m

7374c; valley, 07o,
Barloy Feed, 121.00 per ton; brew-

ing, $22.00.
Flour Best grade, 3.20(33,60; grah-

am, $2,0093.20.
Millstuffs Bran, $10.00 per ton;

middlings, $23.60; shorts, $19.60;
chop, $17.

Oats No. 1 white, 1.051.07i';
gray, $1.0201.05 per cental.

Hay Timothy, $1011; clover,
$7.60; cheat, $8 per ton.

Potatoes Best Burbanks, 60 70c
per sack; ordinary, 6056o per cental,
growers' prices ; Merced sweets, $1,760
2 per cental.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,600
4.25; per pourd, 10c; hens, $404,60 per
doten; per ponnd, lie; springs, $3,00
03,50 per dozen; fryers, $2.6003,00;
broilers, $2,0002.60; ducks, $4,600
6.00 per dozen; turkeys, young, 12)
013o; geese, $0,0000.60 per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 14)0
16c; Young America, 16 0 17,
factory prices, 101)u less.

Iiutter fancy creamery, 27K08OO
per pound; extras, 30o; dairy, 18
020c; store, 12015.

Eggs 25030c per dozen.
Hops New crop, 22026o per pound.
Wool-Val- ley, 12016o; Eastern

Oregon, 8014o; mohair, 26028c.
Beef Gross, cows, 303o per

pound; steers, 4c; dressed, 607c.
Veal-7K0- 8Ke

Mutton Gross, 3o per pound;
dressed, 6c,

Lambs Grow, 3o per pound;
dressed, 6)c.

Hogs Gross, 606Hc per pound:
dressed, 707o.
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